2019 Shoreland Lutheran Softball Dells Trip Information

When: Friday April 12-Saturday April 13. Should return by 2:00-2:30 on Saturday
pending weather
Where: Softball will be at the Woodside Complex in Mauston, W4217 50th St,
Mauston, WI 53948. Our hotel is right next to the softball facility. Woodside Old
Towne Hotel, 4644 N 21st Ave, Mauston.
Games: 2:00 Friday vs Byron(MN) Field 6
3:30 Friday vs Hurley Field 6
9:00 Saturday vs Onalaska Field 5

Parents and ladies,
We will leave from school on Friday April 12 at 9:30. Both return and departure times
are subject to weather delays so be flexible. I have chosen the Woodside Old Towne
Hotel because it is adjacent to the complex. It does not have a pool but given our
schedule I don’t see a large block of downtime unless the girls don’t sleep much. The
hotel will be covered by our parking fundraiser we do at the Racine County Fair. The
girls will need to pay $40 cash to cover cost of food. Please send this with your
daughters by Wednesday. Any excess money will be refunded after the trip.
We will have subs on our trip up to Mauston prior to our games. After Friday’s games
the girls will clean up and we will then go to dinner as a team. The girl’s need to dress
nice but appropriate. We will have continental breakfast at the hotel Saturday morning.
We will have fruit for them as well. There will also be snacks and drinks available in the
hotel that I will bring along.
After Saturday’s game we will be returning to Shoreland. We will stop to eat if the girls
wish or just snack on our remaining food.
Girls, please remember to pack warm clothes as the temps are supposed to fall next
week end. If there are any other questions, let me know.
Coach Hill,
262-749-0810

